Thought for the week
After the word "To love," "To help" is the most
beautiful verb in the world.
Bertha Von Sutblcr
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Time to take
responsibility for
our own destiny
by Sandra Webster
University Communications
Promising broad consultation and
pa rti c ipa 1io n.
Pres ident
Mordechai Rozanski has unveiled
plans for U of G 10 enter into a
strategic planning process.
In an Oct. 6 letter to the University community. Rozanski said
external forces have weakened U
of G ' s financial stability and undennined its abi lity to proceed
into the future with a sense of
comfortable predictability.
The time has passed for tinkering or across-the-board cuts, he
said. "We must now undertake a
positive, creative and comprehensive planning approach to determine what we are going to do well
in the future with limited funding."
This means that Guelph must
define and reorder institutional
priorities and bring exPenditures
into line w ith funding. It also
means that G uelph must generate
new revenues and adopt fundamental changes, and. where appropriate, restructure programs,
he said.

Inside:

Remembering Zavitz

He left a legacy of
innovation
United all
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the way

Activtties are on the
go; pledge cards are
ontheway . . . . . . 4

Retirees keep busy
Beginning this issue,
At Guelph will focus on
retirees who are proving
the value of "life after
U of G." . . . . . . . . 8

Canada Savings
Bonds for 1993
Application forms must
be returned to Human
Resources by Oct. 29.
1992 series bonds will
be available in UC 503
beginning Oct. 30.

D imi n i s h ed r ev e nu e s a nd
budgetary constraints will be a
continuing fact of life, the presi-.
dent said. And by the end of 1996,
when the Social Contract may
end. G uelph will be required to
absorb an annual $ I 0-million cut
to its base budget. It will also have
to meet additional obligations related to equity adjustments and
compensation.
In an interview last Friday with
Ai Guelph. Rozanski said Guelph
must take responsibility for its
own destiny. "We have no choice.
We must realistically identify our
priority areas and shape our financial planning around them. We
must plan and finance for academic quality, inslitutional vitality
and distinctiveness.''

Politics makes strange bedfellows
The s tory of the lives of Romanians under the Ceausescu regime, and during its overthrow in 1989, is
brought to the Inner Stage in the production of "Mad Forest." Directed by Ha rry Lane, it runs Oct. 18 to
23 al 8 p.m. Tickets are available at the UC Box Office and the Bookshelf Cafe.
Photo by Maurice Oishi. University Communications

A different process
This strategic planning process
will differ from past planning and
review processes, he said. "We
will. of eourse, draw on the informatio n and learn from the experiences of the University 's mission statement, 'Towards 2000:
C h a i Ie ng e s a nd Response s, '
Working Groups I and ~ and the
CRESAP and OMAF reviews."
However, this exercise will be an
inquiry into the future direction of
the University tied to the reality of
constrained financial parameters,
he said. But financial stability is
not an end in itself, he added. It is
a means to an end. "We must
detennine where the University as
a totality should be headed in
order to build on its high quality
into the 2 1st century."
The official kickoff to strategic
pl anning will coincide with a
University symposium Nov. 23
and 24, underwritten by former
Board of Governors member Don
Mc.Q Shaver. The Nov. 23 sess ions, open to the University community by registration, will be
lead by Maurice Strong, chair of
Ontario Hydro, Charles Pascal,
deputy minister of the Ministry of
Education and Training, David
Foote , economics professor at
Univers ity of Toro nt o, a nd
Ge orge Kell er , dis ting ui shed
scholar at the University of Pennsylvania a nd the father of
s trategic planning in higher
e du c ation. Nov. 24 will be
devoted to working sessions for

the working group thal wi\l lead
Guelphs' s process.
R oza nsk i admits rh a t th e
strategic planning process will be
an uncomfortable one because it
will challenge comfortable assumptions and engage us in difficult choices. The president said
he has made no attempt to preempt the process or predict the
outcomes. "The process is open so
that we can review the internal
and external s ituation, clarify our
purposes, examine models and
have a frank discussion about the
best approach for Guelph."

Guiding principles
The president's lerter outlined
guiding principles for strategic
planning. "Strategic planning,
while flexible and pragmalic. is
differentiated from other institutional renewal efforts by focusing
on doing different things, not just
do ing thi n gs di ffe re ntly; o n
fundraising. investing and reallo cating, no t just cuu ing; on
recognizing strengths and opportunities, not j ust weaknesses and
problems: on continuous quality
improvement, not j ust fi nding
new sources of suppon ," he said.

They are:
• Our current mission statement
musr be our starring point.
While scheduled for review in
1995. it should be reviewed
much earlier, but should not
delay our planning. As a vision
for the future, guiding strategic
planning, it must be clear, concise and easily communicated
10 and understood by all of the
University's stakeholders:
• II is vital that people working
and studying at rhe University
consider themselves pan of a
See STRATEGIC on page 2

Strategic planning questions

changing workplace environeducational effons and assure
The strategic planning process
ment while respecting diverthat they reflect our stated
will require the University to
sity, preserving collegiality.
refocus priorities to areas where
mission?
empowering our employees
the University presenrly excels • Wh a t s tra teg ic op ti ons,
or can excel in the near future.
and providing them with opthrusts or themes for the fuHere are some of the questions,
portunities for career growth
ture are available or desirable
outlined in the president's letter,
and development, as well as
to sustain and improve conthat wi11 require answers:
meaning ful input into the
tinuously the quality, distinc• What should be the scope,
decision-making processes?
tiveness and vitality of our
size and structure of educa•
How
can the leaders and the
programs?
tional programs and operastakeholders ofthe Universiry
• How do we expand. diversify
tions offered at Guelph and
ensure the strategic plan resand protect our revenue?
how do they build on our
pects the values and drives the
strengths and respond to the • How should the University be.
operation of rhe instimtion?
effeclively and efficiently orlong-tenn needs of our con•
How
can we create more opganized, staffed and physicalstituencies or society?
portunities for co-operation
ly configured 10 provide the
• What is the appropriate relawilh neighbouring univerprograms and services we
tionship between teaching
sities and colleges and rhe
desire?
and research and how do we
public
and private seclors? 0
assess the outcome of our • How shall we adapt to lhe
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Fareus

by David Waisglass
Gordon Coulthart

Strategic plan expected by next summer
Continued from page 1
larger organization that is striv-

ing for the highest quality. The

University is committed to
shared governance, and the
adoption and implemenlation
of any recommendation will
have to reflect that principle;
• Whatever we do as a University
should be of sufficient quality
that we can be proud of it.
Otherwise. let's not do it at all;
• The recommendations emerging must be reasonably achievable wi thin a medium-term
period and with the University's existing resources or with
resources that can be generated
to support the plan;

• Cutting alone can only exacerbate our problem. Any plan

" He can't come to the phone. He's studying
for his stress management course ...._.
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must also reflect significant
positive initiatives, including
the opportunity for growth (if
only by substitution), and,
• The fina ncial implications of
any recommendation must be
fully explored- and conform to
realistic budgetary parameters.

This means that academic planning must occur in concert

with, not se parate from,
resource assessment and committnents.
A strategic planning committee
will likely be created in late October or early November, drawing
upon the membership and work of
the academic restructuring committee, augmented to be inclusive
of the wider U nive rsity community and based in the University's governance structure.
A planning framework and
timetable with identifiable milestones is expected to be developed
following the November symposium. The draft plan is expected

to be developed by the summer of
1994. Implementation should
begin before 1996, the year the

Social Contract expires and in
time to help make the case for a
capital campaign w hich might

begin in the fall of 1996.

Input sought
Rozanski acknowledged there is
cynicism about planning in the
community as a result ofi budget
c utbacks and restructu ring in
recent years. However. the president said he has received e n-

couragement from people across
campus. including members of

Senate. employee groups, the
Board of Governors, students and

alumni, who wish to undertake
and assist with a thorough going
strategic planning process. He has
also encouraged input.
Open and forthright comments,

contrary opinions and criticism
are expected and welcome, he
said. "The comments. advice and
participation of the University

community will be essential to the
success of this endeavor. lam op-

timistic about our university and I

look forward to working with
others to shape its future."
Copies of the president's letter
are available from Univers ily
Communications, Ext. 2592. 0

Correction

Jn the last issue of Ar Guelph,
the story " Days off without
pay" erroneously reported that
g raduate researc h as sistantships and maternity leave
top-up payments are included
in the "actual" annual salary.
They are, in fact, excluded. Ar
Guelph regrets any confusion
that may have resulted.
I n addition, employees paid

from trust funds will b'e required to take days off without
pay if their actual annual salary

Thum10Y' unm 9,00 p.m.

Wellington Motors Ltd.

exceeds $30,000.

In the Guelph Auto Mall

The following summary is
offered for clarifi cation.

Where the effective date of the

act ivity occurs within the

period of the Social Contract
- June 14, 1993 to Mar. 31 ,
I 996: If promotion occurs
(normally through posted

New & Recycled
Tomer Products

416-527-2611

M<'lsuring Q uality ... One Pag.: At A Time
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Skydiving
Lessons
Free fall with two
instructors on your first
jump!
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Managing Your Property is Our Business
... including Vacation Surveillance!
CASCOIT, an established property management
company is expanding to include complete care of your
residence while on sabbatical or vacation. We are
pleased to announce that we will be collaborating with
the independent services of Ronald S. McCormick,
owner of Vacationers House Care.

1 .,

Ask about student discounts

Call 1-800-363-JUMP

"Seasoned
Professionals"

See our display at the UC on October 15

competition) to a new position
that has greater responsibilities
and compensation associated
with it, then normal practices
for promotional increases will
apply. In the case of reclas-

sification of an employee's
current position to a higher

band level, then

a) if the incumbent is earning

less than $30,000, normal
salary adjustments will appl y
up to the $30,000 level; or

b) if the incumbent is earning

greater t han $30,000, the

employee will receive at least
the minimum salary for the
new band. However, the
lega lity of a 5% increase
remains to be determined by
Social Contract regulations.D
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"Serving up the best of Canadian
crafted brews, wines, foods & cheeses."
The Woolwich Arms Pub & Restaurant
176 Woolwich St. (at Yarmouth)
Guelph

836-2875
SERVING UP THE BEST - FRESH fJ NATURAL!
Neighborhood Pub Group ~
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Research report

Soybean research
begins second century
Introduced to Ontario a century
ago by Guelph crop science
pioneer Charles Zavitz, soybeans
have become one of the province's
major agricultural success stories.
To celebrate the anniversary, the
Ontario Soybean Growers· Marketing Board presented a plaque to
the Depanment of Crop Science
on Oct. 6 as faculty and staff met
to mark yet another campus milestone - the 25th anniversary of
the Crop Science Building, a
facility inspired by Zavitz's research efforts. Representing the
soybean growers were Susan Iler,
executive a·s sistant, and Rod
Ricker, chairman of the board's
research committee
Zavitz introduced soybeans to
Canada in 1893 and developed the
first soybean variety licensed in
Canada. OAC 211. Today, soybeans are one of Ontario's biggest
crops. As technology advances,
production techniques improve.
new varieties are introduced and
prices stay buoyant, farmers just
keep growing more.
In the past decade, Ontario
soybean production has more than
doubled to 1.76 million acres.
Soybeans now occupy as much
land as the province's green com
crop. Average yields have~umped
by more than 60 per cent, making
soybeans an incredible success

story in Ontario agriculture.
"The development of s hortseason, high-yield soybean cultivars is a major plant-breeding
achievement by both the publicand private-sector breeders," says
Prof. Jack Tanner, who runs the

soybean research program in the
Depanment of Crop Science with

acting chair Prof. Dave Hume.
"It's created a lot of interest in
soybeans."
The Guelph program - one of
four public soybean-breeding
programs in the province - is
responsible for varieties typically
growJ! in central Ontario's 2,700to 3,000-corn-heat-unit belt.
Guelph researchers have h?-d

great success creating new

varieties. Last year alone, their efforts resulted in six new releases.
What's their secret? Tanner
credits excellent technical assistance, a judicious choice of parental material and the ability to
generate and select a large number
of lines at the mid-development
stages as key factors in the continuing advancement of yield in
the Guelph cultivars.
Research sponsors for the program include the Ontario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food, the Ontario Soybean Growers' Marketing Board and the University
Research Incentive Fund. 0

From the archives, a photo of Prof. Wally Beversdon w~h two students
. in the Crop Science growth rooms - a boon to research because they
provide constant growing conditions year-round.
Photo by Helt> Rauscher, Photo Services

Rich in the history of OAC and Ontario agriculture, the roll-top desk used by crop science pioneer Cha~es
Zavitz ha~ retume~ to campus. Jim_Zavitz, right, donated the desk used by his grandfather in research that
led to the mtroduct1on of soybeans 1n Canada 100 years ago. With him ls Prof. Jack Tanner, Crop Science.

Pholo by Maurice Oishi, University Communications

Charles Zavitz legacy lives on as
Crop Science marks 25 years
More than 50 years after his death,
agricultural pioneer Charles
Zavitz lingers in the Department of
Crop Science. When members of
the department gathered in the
OAC boardroom Oct. 6 to mark
the 25th anniversary of the Crop
Science Building, the memory of
7.avitz was an integral part of rhe
ceremony.
That memory lives on in the ro11top desk that Zavirz.'s grandson,
Jim, presented to OAC on behalf
of the Zavitz famil y. Charles
Zavitz used to sit at the desk when
he wrote up his research results.
One of the first recipients of an
OAC degree, Zavitz devoted his
life to the college and Ontario
agriculture. He was an assistant
chemist and field experimentalist
at OAC from 1887 to 1893, a time
when the first yield tests at Guelph
were recorded- in his handwriting. Jn 1893. he was appointed
head experimentalist in charge of
all research.
His nex.t 40 years were spent
leading improvements in crop
production for Onrario farms

ro rhis legume becoming the
through positions as head experimental ist. professor and
premier forage crop in the
director of field ex;periments, and
province.
later as head of fie ld husbandry. • He was instrumental in the
The standards he set created a
1886 founding of the Ontario
legacy that would firmly establish
Agricultural and Experimental
the Department of Field HusUn ion . which eventually
bandry - and later, the Depanevolved into rhe soils and crops
ment of Crop Science - as one of
branch of the Ontario Miniscry
1he world's leading centres for
of Agriculrure and Food.
crop research and innovation.
• Zavi1z pioneered small (one"There's a good reason his
hundredth of an acre) plots, inponrait stands alone in the front
itially to the chagrin of his
foyer of our Crop Science Buildc ritics. who dismissed them as
ing," says Prof. Dave Hume, ac"small onion beds." But time
ting chair of the department.
has proven Zavirz right. Today.
" Without him, we probably
most crop scientists use similar
wouldn' t have the building."
Other highlights of Zavitz's
plots.
Faculry in the Deparrmenr of
career:
• In 1903. he selected a line of Crop Science still feel the prebarley that was to become the sence of Zavitz. says Prof. Tom
most significant barley ever Michaels. "There is an unspoken
grown in Canada and in parts of expectation for faculty to be conthe United States. OAC 21.
tinually developing new and im• Zavitz introduced some of the
proved crop varieties for farmers
provi nce's most popular cereal
grains. including Dawson's and industry. like l.avitz did. His
golden chaff. His search for pioneering spirit has left its mark
sturdier varieties of a1falfa led of inspiration upon us." 0

Grey on the outside, green on the inside
Infrastructure like buildings.
laboratories, test plots and equipment is crucial to a research team's
success. People are a university's
greatest asset, but the infrastructure behind a unive rsity
community's endeavors cannot be
understated.
The Crop Science Building.
erected in 1968 as a foundation for
the Department of Crop Science's
research. teaching and extension
initiatives, underlines the value of
infrastructure. In the past quaner
century, the faci lily has been
central to the educ a lion of
hundred s of c rop sc ie nce
graduates and the development of
dozens of new crop varieties for
producers not only in Ontario. but
across Canada and around the
world as well. Consumers in
every comer of 1he globe have
benefited from achievements that

were born from ideas generated in
the Crop Science Building.
"The University showed a great
deal of foresight with this building," says Ontario Agricultural
College dean Rob McLaughlin.
"It's been an imponant factor in
the impressive list of achievements the depa~ent is renowned
for."
Within its walls. Guelph researchers have contributed to the
development of more than I 00
new varieties of field crops for
markets in Ontario and elsewhere.
And their effons have returned
$ 1.3 million to the University in
the folTTl of royalties and income
from li ce nsed technolog ies ,
money 1hat is channelled back
into the depanmenl for research.
The building attracted intemnlionnl attention when it opened in
1968 because of its g rowth

facilities - the first large-scale
growth rooms to work successfully in a public research institution.
The key to their usefulness has
been their ability to offer constant
conditions. regardless of the
weather outdoors. As a result,
several generations of plants can
be developed in the same year.
The growlh rooms have remained
essentially unchanged over the 25
years and are targeted to see active
duty until the year 2000.
"They've operated almost flawlessly overthe past 25 years," says
acting department chair Dave
Hume. " Like the rest of the building. they've func1ioned ex1remely
weu.··
The mosl significant change to
the building has been the addition
of the $1.5-million Guelph Transgenic Plant Research Complex. a
state-of-the-art interdisciplinary

research facility officially opened
earlier this year. Built with sup·
pan from the Natural Sciences
and Engineering Research Council. OMAF and the University itself, the complex offers a venue
where scientists from across campus can work together on important transgenic plant research.
Elora in the spotlight
The Crop Science Building
shores its 25th-anniversary milestone with the Elora Research Station. There , many of the new
varieties launched in depanmental growth rooms undergo field
1es1s to assess their abilities under
real clima1ic conditions. Like the
other agrifood research stations.
the Elora facility is owned by rhe
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food (OMAF) and operated
by the University.

"The Elora siation adds an essential element to the research
paradigm," says former crop
science chair Wally Beversdorf.
"It's imponant 10 know how new
crops will perfolTTl under the kind
of stress inflicted by rain. heat,
cold, drought and other conditions
that might be experienced during
the growing season. Their field
perfonnance is one fac tor that
tells us whether or not 1hey' re
wonh pursuing runher...
This year. the station was home
10 more than 20.000 research 1est
plots and 400 acres of com. barley. alfalfa and 01hercrops. grown
to feed animals in the adjacent
beefand dairy units and elsewhere
in 1he research station sysrem. 0
Stories by Owen Roberts and
Shawn Chirrey. Office of Research.
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UNITED ALL

Our goal: $140,000

This is my story

he 1993 campus United Way campaign aims to raise $ 140,000.
S uccess looks poss ible this year, say cochairs Prof. Doug Morrison, Animal and
Po ultry Science, and Trish Walker. d irector of alumn i affairs. Except fo r a dip in
199 J, campus donors have consistently

per cent who participated among the I 0
biggest employers in the area last year.
And it was considerably higher th an the
area 's overall parti cipation rate of29 per
cent, says G uelph-Well ing ton campaign
director Jane Fleming.
The $ 136,000 ra ised by U ofG in 1992
given more each year and the number of
was 13 per ce nt of the total $1 ,006,000
donors has continued to rise.
There's no denying that times are tough _ raised in G uelph and Wellington County,
and 1hat everyone is fee ling the pinch in making it the single largest contribut ion 10
their pocketbook, says Walker. " But in the local campaign.
Within the Ont ari o unive rsity syste m,
t h i ~ ti me of restraint and government c utbacks, it' s eve n more import ant that the however, U of G ranks low fo r e mployee
Universi ty commun ity rall y to support ser- panici pation in Uni ted Way campaigns,
vices in the Guel ph-Well ington com- says Walke r. Last year. it ranked 12th out
munity."
of 17. " We can do beuer," she says.
In addi tion to shooting fo r the $ 140.000
"To meet this year 's goals, we a re
target. Morri son and Walker ai m to boost developing strategies for each division
campus pa rti cipation to 40 per cent. Afler
and a re asking canvassers to be extra
peaki ng at 39 pe r cent in 1987, the par1icipati on rate among U ofG donors fe ll to d iligent about seeking support from every
28 percent in 199 1. Last year, howeve r. it employee in their area;· she says. " We are
also worki ng closely with the student
rose to 36 per cent.
Within G uelph and Wellington County , governments and, fo r the fi rst time, reachthal 36 per cent was second only to the 48 ing out to retirees." 0

Two children find friends in
Big Sister and Brother
After her husband died 2 1(2. years ago,
biochemistty professor Frances Sharom
a pproached Big B rothers and B ig
Sisters on behalf o f her children , Jeffrey
and Sofia, then 13 and 8. She knew there
was no substitute for their lost fat her,
but she wanted them to have "other
adults to talk to."
It didn' t take long before a c hildless
couple "adopted" the two childre n in an
unusual match that happe ned quickly
- wi thin a few months - and met with
Sharom ' s enthusiastic approval.
Now 15 and 10, the childre n talk with
their Big Brother and Sister once or
twice a week and see them weekly fo r
mov ies , hikes . te nni s.
m i n i-go l f . bow l i n g .
Scrabble and occasional
day trips to the Toronto
Zoo, Wonderland and

II
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*

*

the Canadi a n Natio nal
Exhibition.
The c hildre n make thei r
own arrangement s and
" lead a differe nt li fe "
away from their mother,
says Sharom ...h's a break fo r them
from me a nd a break for me from
them."
She praises the good work of the two
organi zations. Case workers carefully
s c reen a nd ma tc h the adults a nd
c hildren, the n keep in to uc h with
pare nts, c hildre n and volunteer Big
Sisters and Brothers.
United Way funding goes di rectly to
the matc h programs and also suppon s
group programs for c hildren waiting to
be matched. The re are currentl y 300
childre n be nefi ting from UW suppon
at these two organizations.D

*

*

Home support helps bedridden mother

Harley anything to sneeze at
Staff in the libra ry's Acquisitions a nd Bibliog raphic S ea rch sectio n dressed up - or ra ther,
down-for Ha lloween and th e United Way last yea r.
Photos by Roberta Franchuk

For 18 years . Grounds worker Bill
Macd on a ld 's mo th e r , Ma ry, w as
chronicalJy ill with emphysema and
rheumatoid arthritis. She aJ so suffered
two heart anacks. Before her death last
June at the age of 85. she had been
bedridden fo r almost three years.
A lt hou g h she s toi call y bo re her
" p he nome na l mi se ry ," Macd onald
says neither he nor his s ister could have
maintained her quality of life at home
without the "incredible help" of the
Vic torian O rde r of N urses' (VON)
vis iting program .
..I could nol' have done it physicall y,''
he says. " I couldn ' t be here (at the
University) eight hours a day and always wonderi ng whether she'd fallen
out of bed,"

VON
s taff
~
vi s it e d
th r ee
mornings and two
full d a y s e ve ry
week and , fo r an
extra fee , every
CANADA
o ther Sa turday.
Th is care made it
possible for Macdonald' s mother to
stay at home.
" It was ex tre mely important for my
mom and my s ister and me that my
mother was able to stay at home. where
life was familia r."' he says.
Visiti ng nurses. visits to homebound
elde rly and phy• icall y c halle nged pe rsons, and homemaker services are all
programs suppon ed by United Way
dollars through the V0 N. 0

\/ION

Where do your United Way donations go?
United Way doll ars help pay fo r
school breakfas t programs, home
visits by nurses. literacy programs
and a hospice for the tenni nally ill.
They also help pay fo r addiction
therapy. a women's shelter and
serv ices for the disabled, bli nd ,
deaf and mentally ill. And the li st
goes on.
T his year. the Uni ted Way suppon ed some 80 program s at 39
local agencies in Guelph and Wel1i n g to n C ou n1 y w it h th e
$ 1.006.000 ra ised in the 1992
campaign.
All of the money raised by the
United Way is distributed locally.
says local campaign director Jane
Fleming. h is directed 10 specifi c
programs at membe r age ncies,
with allocations based on a rev iew
of audited fi nancial state ments,
demand for service, non-duplication of programs and several other
factors.
Last yea r. the G ue lph- Wellington United Way made grants
rangi ng fro m $ 1. 100 to $ I0 1.932.
Jn many cases, such pledges of
commun ity s uppon m ake the
rec ipie nts eligibl e for addi1ional

government fundi ng.
highest United Way fun ding - cies:
Eighty-three ce n1 s of every dol$98,389. The shelter provides • Big Brothers Association of
lar raised by the United Way goes
temporary refuge fo r women
Guelph and Wellington County
to its member agencies. notes
and children escaping abuse at • B ig Si ste rs Association o f
Fleming. The organization spends
home. It also prov ides supJX>rt
Guelph
10 per ce nt of all fu nds rai sed on
fo r victims of sexual assault • Gu elph Unit ed Way Soc ial
administrat ion and seven per cent
and harassment.
Pl anning Council
on the campaign. That's better • With the $6 1,800 it received • Canadian National Institute fo r
than most charities manage and
fro m United Way, the Guelph
the Blind
considerably lower than the 25YMIYWCA subsidized mem- • Guelph Distress Centre
per-ce nt ceiling on adm inistrative
be rships for unde rpriv ileged • Welcome in Drop-in Centre
ex p e n s es reco m m e nd ed fo r
children and fa milies unable to • Wellington Hospice Care
charities, she says.
afford the fees. The fu nds also • AIDS Committee of Guelph
Cos1s are ke pt low thanks to the
paid for a suppon program that
and Wellington
hundreds of volunteers who conprovides education and posi- • Canadian Mental Health Astribute their time and expertise to
ti ve role models for mothers
sociation, Guelph-Wellington
the campaign.
aged 13 to 2 1.
branch
Here are just a few examples of • TheCanadianRedCross does • Change Now Youth and Famiwhere yo ur United W ay donamore th a n c o ll ec t bl oo d .
ly Drug/Alcohol Res o urce
tions go:
Volunteers deliver hot meals
Centre
8 The
G uelph-Wellington
(Meals on Wheels) to mostly • Eas t W ell ing ton Ad v isory
Counselling Centre received
elderly people living al home.
Group for Family Services
the biggest United Way allocaThe organization also used its • Guelph Services for the Phys ition - $ 10 1,932. Th is helps
$53,4 18 to offer water-safety
cally Disabled
subsidize family. marital and
programs, lend medical equip- • Human Service Community
individual counsell ing, as well
ment to people who need ii at • John Howard Society
as credit and debt counselling
home and help people in dis- • Kids Can Play
fo r p eo ple w ith fi na nc ia l
tress due to disasters such as • Sunrise Equestri an and Recreaproblems.
fi re.
tion Centre for the Disabled
• 'G uelph-Wellington Women
United Way suppon also went to • Vic tori;m Order of Nurses,
in C risis received the second programs at the follo wing agcn. Guelph-Wellington-Duffc rin

branch

8 ACORD
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

8
•
8
•
•
•
•
•
•
8

Action Read
Affec ti ve Disorders Support
Group, Guelph
Big Sisters, Mount Forest
Brant Avenue Publ ic School
breakfast program
Canadian Hearing Society
Career Education Council
Guelph Management Resource
Group
Guelph Block Parents Inc.
Multiple Sclerosis Society
Nonh Wellington Ad visory
Group
R a inbo w Progra m s fo r
Children
Second Chance Employment
Counsell ing
St. John Ambul ance Association. Guelph branch
Tytler Public School breakfast
program
Wellington chapter of the Ontario Society fo r Autistic Citize ns
Wellington Count y Lite racy
Council
Wyndham HouliC. 0
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THE WAY

United Way Hotline

Ext. 8800

Community donates
prizes for pledges

Bouncing for bucks
Human biology student Paul
Mc Ewan helped raise $800 for the

United Way in a fund-raising trampolinattion, one of several events

organized by lnterhall Council for
students in residence last year.

Retirees on
team for
first time
This year, for th e first time,
retirees are directly involved in the
University 's United Way campaign.
The U ofG Retirees Associat ion

accepted the invitation of campaign co-chai r Trish Walker to

take an active part in rhe campus

appeal. It 's a chance to "reintegrate retirees into the University

community," says assoc iation

president Bob Logan, who joined
the steering committee in June.
Since it was formed in 1991 , the

association has maintained its

membership at about 300, about
one-third of all retirees, estimates
Logan.
Active at first in pension refonn,
the association aims now to
broaden its role. Taking pan in the
United Way campaign is a "first
step toward making the Retirees
Association an integral pan of the
overall community," he says.
" Many retirees have spent a
large pan of their working lives at
U of G - it 's been part of their
lifestyle. They 've made commitments and contributions to the
larger community through the
University and want to maintain
their ties. The Retirees Association is attempting to renew as
many of those ties to the University as possible.''
The association will go beyond
its membership and solicit United
Way donations from all retirees in
a mail campaign this fall, says
Logan.
Retirees can make contributions
to lhe campus United Way campaign by contacting the association's campaign co-ordinator,
Hugh Dale, a past co-chair of the
campus campaign. He can be
reached at 822-9782. D

Environmental biology professor
Mruk Sear.; has potatoes to spare
each year after harvesting spuds
growO for his insect-control teslS
at the Cambridge Research Station.
The e ntomologist then digs up
buffer rows separating the test
rows. Into five 50-pound sacks go
P.E.I. and Yukon Gold spuds, din
and all. And every year, five
peopl e each wi n a sack in the
popular United Way incentive
draw.
When they come to pick them
up, Sears tells the wi nners to store
the potatoes in a cool, dark place
and eat them before March, when
the untreated tubers will begin to
sprout. Some are ''ho-hum" about
their prize, he says, but "a lot think
it ' s the greatest thing ."
Two litres of designer ice cream
from the De panment of Food
Science will go to another two
lucky draw winners this year.

" We give away what we happen
to have at the time," says Prof.
Doug Goff. "That could be anything from Very Berry Cherry to
just plain vanilla." He has entered
his experimental ice c reams in
every United Way draw for six
years.
Potatoes and ice c ream crop up
every year on the li st of more than
70 prizes featured in the incent ive
draw. Every department is invited
to throw something in the pot.
h could be a campus service or
product, like a color portrait from
Ph otog r aphic Se r v ices. th e
coveted one-year parking permit
from Parking Administration or a
lube-and-oi l change from Vehicle
Services. Or it could be something
from an individual , like a homebaked pie or a chocolate truffle
cake.
Then there 's the grand prize.
Last year, it was a Caribbean
cruise for two. This year, it 's a

5
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Thank you,
volunteers!

weekend for two at 1he Millc roft
Inn in Alton.
Three draws are held , sraggered
one or two weeks apan . The earlier you pledge, the more draws
you qualify fo r. "The draw helps
get donations in on ti me because
it is eagerl y awai ted, " says draw
organizer Barbara Abercrombie
of the Office of the President.
"There are so many prizes, and
people 's c ha nces of winnin g
something are good.' '
Like Sears's potatoes and Go fr s
ice cream, many of the pri zes are
repeats each year. You can expect
tickets to local pl ays, lectures,
concen s and mus icals. There 'II
also be food suc h as muffin s,
chicken wings, gourme1 cookies,
candy, coffee and lunch for two at
the Whippletree and the Cutten
Club. And there ' ll be mugs, Tshirts, Christmas cards, books and
wineglasses. 0

More than 175 members of
the U of G community are
vol unteering to help out
with this year's United Way
campaign. That involves the
steering committee, area c~
ordinators, canvassers and
other volunteers.
"The success of the campaign depends on their support, enthusiasm and hard
work," says campaign cochairTrish Walker. 0 We' re
very fortunate this year, as
in previous yea rs, to have
s uch a dynamic, hardworking group that has a
wonderful sense of humor
and a positive outlook. Way
to go, team! " 0

A family
credo: Do
something
for others

S e na 1e sec relary Bre nd a
Whites ide grew up in a family that
believed in the imponance of
volunteeri ng. But when she came
to U of G to study economics. she
always found excuses not to get
invol ved - no rim e, had ro study .
As a resulr. she says. " I feh unfulfilled. There was somet hing mi:;.s.
ing."
That all ended when a volunteer
appeared at her door one day air
pealing fo r funds fo r Discovery
House, a neighborhood reside nce
run by the Canadi an Me nia l
Hea lth Assoc iation (CMHA) fo r
adults with a hi story of menial
hea lth problems. In her grad uare
Trading places
yea r, Whi1 es id e beca me 1he
If fine art professor Suzy Lake, leh, had the chance Donald for a day. MacDonald, right, donned smock neighborhood rep on Discovery
to be president for a day again, would she do it? "No and beret and led lake's performance art class. This House 's manage me nt adv isory
thanks, it's a hard job." Her name was drawn last year job trade will again be a prize in the United Way comm ittee.
When Discovery House moved
to switch jab·s with then acting president Jack Mac- incentive draw.
10 Gordon S1 ree1. she took rime
out 10 devote 10 her new fami ly.
Two yearS Jarer. she was back as
a membe r of CMHA 's finance
committee. This year. she begin s
her firsl le rm llS lreas urer of rhe
organization, which is supported
by the United Way.
" I had 10 rhink hard about the
treas ure r 's pos ition because l
knew there wo uld be a lot more
work and I wouldn' t wane 10 do a
poor job,'' says Whi1eside, who
has just had a second child. Bui
" ir 's impon anr that you make the
time to give something back to rhe
community you live in."
Mental health is something few
people know much about, says
0
•
0
Whites ide. And by supponlng
o..idrwo&F.,..toes
Individuals Speclal Events
Employees
Corporations
CMHA 's education program, the
Uniled Way is recognizing the
association 's value to the community, she says.
" In these rimes of financial conYour donation is distributed by experienced
straint. CMHA is having to bevolunteers, knowledgeable of local needs, who review
co m e more d e pe nd e nt o n
agency budgets and programs carefully. A UW donation goes
charitable donationi;. The support
received
from the United W'iJy is
to where it is needed most in our community.
inval uable." 0

Where the dollars
come from

•

0

Where the dollars
go ...

•
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Classifieds
Classifieds Is a free service ava il-

Notices

For rent

able to staff, faculty, students and

graduates of the University. Items
must be s ubmitted in w riting by
Thursday at noon to Linda Graham

German exchange
Five University of Guelph studenls are currently in Germany
on the Ontario/Baden-Wurttemberg exchange. The exchange is
pan of a province-wide program
that takes 50 students 10 Germany ever year. Students interested in the 1994-95 exchange
should call Prof. Renate Benson, Languages and Literatures,
Ext. 3883 or 4689.

Two-bedroom home in Florida, quiet
neighborhood, healed pool, close to

major attractions, 821-5502.

on Level 4 of the Univers ity Centre.
For more information, ca ll Ext. 6581.

For sale

Wanted

Red leather University of Guelph jacket; 2 family passes for Toronto Ski

Computers, 286 with hard drives (minimum 20Mg), 3 112-inch floppy drives

with VGA cards, for department use,
Jane, Ext. 2277.

Show, Jill , Ext. 8475.

1985 Nissa n Stanza, four-door
hatchback, rebuilt transmission, new
breaks, muffler. 122,000 km, Danielle,
766-0873.

Female vocalist looking for musicians
to form band, influences Skydiggers,
Lemonheads, Leslie Spit Treeo, etc.

837-3500.

Delta 9-lnch table saw, like new, 8361231 .

Thank you

For rent

On Sept. 15, an elderly woman was
turning the comer from Macdonell St.
on to Wyndham when she "tripped
over my own feet.~ She'd like to extend
her thanks to the bespectacled young
man in the yellow slicker who saved
her from a fall.

Furnished three-bedroom home on
quiet cul-de-sac in good residential
area, 10 minutes from the University,
maintained grounds, available Jan. 1,
!acuity or staff member preferred,
$1,500 a month inclusive, 763-2824.

Explore safety
An interactive video teleconference event will be held on the
subject, " Violation of Trust:
Confronting Sexual Assault on
Campus" from I p.m. to 5 p.m.,

Oct. 18. Join members of the U
of G community in an intemationaJ conversation that will explore safety , ed ucation and
res ponses on campuses. To
register. call Ext. 3192 by Oct.
14.

WHY LIVE WITH PAIN?

HAILAN SUN

M.0. (China)Or.Ac.
Ooctorol
C\rical».QdC(le

A(:t.f)UJ'lCIU!1l, Shia!Su

Speciafisl· 11

~rs.

e.q>,

822-5555

A day at the races

RELIEVE;

+

T he Equine Research Centre
w ill host a benefit event at
Woodbine Race Track on Oct.
24. Wine and dine and watch the
races from the new Turf Club.

Migraine and Headaches
+ Neck, Shoulder & Back Pain
+ Stress and T ension+ Insomnia
+ Women's Problems + Smoking
+ Sports Injuries + Allergies + Skin
ems
+ Chronic Diseases and much ~r llh

Cost is $!00. Call 837-006 1 for
information.

Acupuncture, Herbal Medicine & Shiatsu

Balancing act

Rttler tq !Vur U pt G BeneldS DllX1ram for possible wnuaqs

173 Woolwich Sr., Sui!e 204, Guelph
Office Hours: Mon. to Fri. 10 a.m.--6 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

The Famil y-Friendl y Policy
Group, a s upport group of
employees that shares concerns
about balancing care-giving and

Concerned about your
indoor ai r quality?
+ air duct cleaning

Help for bad backs
John Powell 's popular back
clinic ret urns Oct. 2&. The program of back-care exercises
run s on Tues day s and
Th ursdays for fou r weeks. Newcomers meet from 10 to 11 a.m.,
with returnees meeting from 11
a.m. to noon. Contact Gisele
MacNeil, Occupational Health,
at Ext.2133.

We've got your number
Human Resources Division wilJ
issue new employee numbers to
replace the use of Social In·
surance Numbers. Th is means
that new Employee Data Forms
will be necessary. Staff in each
department who are responsible
for completing these fonns must
attend an instructionaJ session
outlining the changes and improvements to the system. Ses·
sions will be held Oct. 26 from

Multifaith calendar
In Buddhism, Founder's Day on
Oct. 16 celebrates the formal introduction of the religion into
Canada in 1905.
In Baha'i, October 20 is the anniversary of the binh of the Bab,
the herald of the new age for
Baha' i.

9:30 to 11 am. and I :30 to 3
p.m.; Oct. 27 from 9:30 10 11
a m. and Oct. 28 from 9:30 to 11
a. m. To register, co nt act
Michele Ridland in Human
Resoun:es at Ext. 6598.

Reprinted with the 1>9nnission of

Canadian Ecumenical Action. O

Thai Cooking

Lessons taught In your own
home. Authentic recipes taught
by a genuine Thal cook.
Cost: $15 per person, Includes
everything. Best with groups of
three to five .

Makes a great present!

(519) 763-8934

MORTGAGES

836-7340

~ ACAi>i:lil~

days at I0: I0 am. in Thornbrough
JOO. The ecumenical Open Door
Church meets Sundays at 7 p.m. in
UC442.
Midweek - A Time with God,
a meditative service, Wednesdays
at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
Femin ist Spirituality, a study
gro up looking at th e range of
spiritualities . emerging from the
women's movement , m ee t s
Thursdays at noon in UC 334.
The Lutheran Lunch Bunch of
the Lutheran St udents ' Movement meets Thursdays at noon in
UC444.
Womanspirit meets Fridays at
12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
World Food Day- the University Catholic Community will sell
Bridgehead coffee and tea from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Oct. 14 and 15 in
the UC counyard.

Leaming Centre 1702. Bring
your lunch and take part in the
di sc uss ion. The video "A
Balancing Act: Families and
Work in the 1990s" wi ll be
shown. Contact Lynil Verrall at
Ext. 4098 for more in formatio n.

•

~~
STEAMATIC.
lhl' 101:11 dl'3ninJ! service
CALL TODAY

fuJl-time employment, will
meet at noon on Oct. 18 in OVC

Ghoulish Goodies!

+ carpet & upholstery cleaning

...,,,,

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sun-

Or

Valerie Poulton

wraps

At your service!

9Quebec Street • Downtown Guelph

Li:A~ninG

836-9845

CANADA'S SKILLS DEVELOPMENT CENTRES

.I Pentium™ Upgradable
.I VESA Local Bus VGA
Graphics Card

TRAIN NOW FOR A NEW
COMPLETE A DIPLOMA
IN 4, 6, 8 MONTHS

ti Administrative Assistant
ti Microcomputer Business

CAREER

LEARN OFFICE & COMPUTER
SKILLS COMPANIES NEED

many packages
to suft your needs~

ti Computer Literacy Courses
ti WordPerlect, Lotus
ti ACCPAC Plus Accounling
ti Bedford Accounting
ti DBase 111+, DBase IV
ti DOS and ... much more

Applications
ti Financial Assistant
ti Word Pro/Data Entry Operator
ti Executive Secrelary
MORNINll, AFTERNOON, EVENING & SATURDAY·SESSIONS
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY

226 Speedvale Avenue West

COLOUR
OUTPUT

.I 1.2Gb SCSl-2 HOD.
with EISA SCSl-2

.

Controller

.I 16Mb RAM memory

~~11!11~(~~~~~
.I Full Ve rt ical Case
',
I 1 ~ 5 bays available
1

We guarantee

1

price in town

TWINSTAR COMPUTERS ,

* 837-0561 +Fax 837-9115____*
824-9431 L______ ______*________
~:"2.P~~:~~~-~~:

11!!!!11
fiiil
.'
~

APPU<ATIONS
•:• THERMAL TRANSFER
PRINTS /OVERH EADS
•!• DYE SUBLIMATION
·:· T-SHIRT TRANSFERS
CUSTOM GcRAPHl<S,
SLIDE PRESENTATIONS

.I Dual FDDs

l thebest

.

l

~J
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Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 14

Concert - Prof. Robert Hall ,
Music, presents a noon-hour lecture and recital in MacKinnon
I 07. Admission is free.
Sacred music & dance - The
mystic sounds of nine Tibetan

monks, 8 p.m., War Memorial

Hall, tickets available at $8.50
from Departments of Philosophy
and Music and UC Box Office.

Landscape Architecture Semi-

nar - "Zoos, Waterfronis, Parks
and Community Design" is Brad

Johnson' s topic at 7 p.m. in

Landscape Architecture 204.
Biomedical Sciences Seminar Graduate stude nt We~rapong
Koykul examines "Factors Affecting. Germ Cell Survival'' at
noon in OVC 1642.
Cycling Club - An off-road ride
of 25 to 35 kms leaves at 5 p.m.
from the UC south doors.
Theatre - Rod Beattie stars in the

.
I 0 a.m. from the UC south doors.
Arboretum - Learn about the fall
colors on a walk that leaves at 2
p.m. from the nature centr~.

Monday, Oct. 18

Human Biology Seminar

.. Dances with Reindeer: Metabolic Adaptations Among the Indigenous Peoples of the Siberian
Taiga" is the topic of Peter
Katzmaryk, 12:10, Powell 212.
Drama - " Mad Forest" by Caryl
Churchill, is prese nted by the
Drama Department at 8 p.m. at the
Inner Stage. The production runs
until Oct. 23. Tickets are $6 and
$7 at the UC Box Office.
MusiC Lecture - Mu sicologist
and author John r.-·i,~U>hana
di scu5'• 0 · ~C~'.1.y of Popular
MusicC ~ c:st Africa" at 2 p.m. in
Mac Kinnon 107.

comedy Leiter from Wingfield
Farm at 8 p.m. in War Memorial
Hall. Tickets are $ 19.50 general,
$17.50for19 of G students, at the
UC box office.

Saturday, Oct. 16

Concert - Music by Buxtehude,
Bach, Marias and Handel is featured when the Trio Fantasia performs at 8 p.m. at the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre. In the trio are
Sophie Rivard , Sandra Mangsen
and Prof. Mary Cyr, chair of the
Department of Music. Tickets are
$10 general, $8 for students.

Tuesday, Oct. 19

Development" at 12: 10 p.m. in
Gerontology Seminar - Bring Animal and Poultry Science 141.
your!unchtoFACS 101at12:10 Professional Staff Association p.m. to hear Janet Taylor speak on Th e a nnual general mee tin g
..The Response of Women at Mid- begins at noon in UC 103.
Cycling Club - A 30-km ride to
life to Their Mother' s Death."
Physics Seminar - "The Red Arkell and Aberfoyle leaves at 5
Giant Experiment" is the topic of p.m. from the UC south doors.
James King of the University of Arboretum - Naturali st Chris
Toronto at 4 p.m. in Mac- Earl ey di sc u ss es " Gourmet
Delights for Birds" at 7 p.m. at the
Naughton 113.
Nature Centre. Cost is $13.
Wednesday, Oct. 20
French Studies Seminar Third-Age Learning - The lec- Michel Baridon. Uni vers ity of
ture series continues with " All Dijon, France, presents an iiCreatures Small but Great" with
Prof. John Roff, Zoology, at 10
a.m. and " What is Collage" with
by Walter D. Feener
Susan Daugherty at I :30 p.m .. Arboretum Centre. Cost is $2.50.
Food for Thought - Bill Van
12
Geest considers " Restructuring
Rural Communities: Economic

Thursday, Oct. 21
Concert - The medi eva l e nsemble. "Sine Nomine" presents
a noo n-ho ur co ncert in MacKinnon 107. Admission is free.
Pathology Seminar - Gradu ate
student Harmon Singh discusses
''Cytokine Binding Proteins in Inflammatory Ex udates" at 11 : I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2 152.

Canadian Criss Cross
10

11

"SINNERS"
by Norm Foster

@

directed by John Snowdon

running October 16 to December 18, 1993
Buffe t: 6:00 for 6:30 p.m.
Play: 8:00 p .m .
Ticke ts: $39 .00 (+CST)
Opening night special: Buy 6 tickets for the price o/5!
(offer good on the evening of October 16th only)
Available at Box Office, University Centre, 824-4120, Ext. 4368
or for further information 824-4120, Ext. 4110
Gift Certificates available (a great Christmas gifl!)

THE ARBORETUM

Cycling Club - A 35- to 55-km
off-road ride and a 39-km ride to
Eden Mills and Brucedale leave at

Break an old habit.

Change the way you save for Retirement.
Have you been investing your retirement savings in term
deposits at banks and trusts?

Reading from

'The Moved t!t The Shaken·
The Story of One Man 's Life

Today there's a better way!

With Midland Walwyn's No Fee Saver RRSP, you can
continue to inves t in term deposits if you wish. Plus, you
can begin to diversify your retirement
savings into a broad er selection of fixed
income invesonents, such as ..
Canada and Provincial Savings Bonds,
a Mortgage Mutual Fund, Government

Stripped Bonds and Midland Walwyn's
exclusive Retirement Savings Bonds™

l'eter Clark Hall
University of Guelph

Call 822-8830

MIDLAND

Tickets: U. C. Box Office. The
Bookshelf, The Comer in

WALWYN

Stone Road Mall , Records on
Wheels & Loon-ey Tunes

-~ llallg lllmuru.

lustrated talk in English on "Inventing Nature: Science and the
Shape of Gardens, 1500- 1800" at
7:30 in MacKinnon I l7.

presents

Sunday, Oct. 17

KBNDKYDBN

7
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BLUE CHIP THINKING is a trademark of Midland Wal'h'Yn Capital Inc.

jTRAVEL WORRY FREE

45
47

ACROSS
1. Easily taught

7. Hang in folds
12. Counting
frame
13. Hackney
coach
14. Point out
15. European
falcon
16. Eat out
17. Emblems of
membership
16. Three-toed
sloths
19. Disgrace
21. Network
23. Divorce
allowance
27. Recognized
26. Sprinted
29. Judgement
Day
31. Sea cucumber
33. Scottish
Gaelic
34. Neck scarf
36. Suture
37. African fly
40. Throat
clearing
sound
42. Leave empty
43. Hindu
pundrts
45. Obi rterated
46. Co ngen rtal
47. Worn away
48. Young swan

DOWN
1. Old man
2 . Willing to
obey
3. Box for tea,
etc.
4. Religiou s
image
5. Seals pipe
joints
6 . Co mpass
7.

~~~a;

headba nd
6. Telephoned
9 . S kin disease
10. Clinton for

26. Califo rnia
natio nal park
30. Cat cry

32. Clogl1<e shoe

35. Brow nish

yellow

37. Scarlett's
home
36. Go away!
39. Alleviate
41. Bein l\mbo
42. Five dol\ar

b ill

43. Thus: Latin
44. A co ll ection

one: abbr.
11 . Musket
ending
13. Pin k bird
17. Weighing
instrument

16. Clumsy boat
20. Tormen ted

22. Female sheep
24. Lyric poem
25. Scandinavian

When You Use
The Business & Vacation Specialists

For crossword
solution, see page 2

+ Corporate Hotel &
Car Rates

+ Package Holidays
+ Cruises-Bus tours
+ Car Rentals &
Hotel Bookings

Anything you can think of, >We can laminate!
Posters
Articles
Maps
Pholograph s
ID Card s

Go>lfages
Menus
Pri€e Lists
Phone Lists
Dis~la¥ Material

Available at Photography • 216 Blackwood"i-1.all ext 2~5 7

CAii 011 D110P Br & SfE WHAT WE CAH Do fo11 You!

+ 836-0061
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Focus

Tucker-Johnson Limited
Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service
Golf, GT/, Jetta, Passat, Cabriolet,
Corrado, Eurovan
European delivery service available

teer work or extended their education. You' ll read

about them in our Focus column. beginning with Ron
McCom1ick,fom1er director ofSecurity Services.

He secures the nest
when snowbirds fly

Serving Guelph and the Community since 1963
•

Hall km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24

659 Wellington St. W., Guelph+ 824-9150 +FAX: 824-n46

smith
SECURITY
• Home and Business
Alarm Systems
• 3M Window Films
• Video Surveillance
Equipment

Guelph

·

Proving that there is life after U of G, many retirees
have continued research and publishing, established
business ventures, travelled. become involved in volun-

763-8411

®

Ron McCormick loves it when his clients leave town.
That's when the retired director of campus Security
Services swings into action with his new business,
Vacat ioners House Care, a
security and house sitting service.
McConnick's skilis aren't being
lost in retirement. His business is
built on lhe foundation of2S years
A series of seminars fo r the
with the University's security serbeginning and seasoned
vices. and before that a stint with
investor brought to you by:
the RCMP1 s counter intelligence.
Like many retired Canadians. he
~BRIGHTSIDE FINA'.'ICL\L,
joined the winter migration south,
...L-J-- - s E R Vl CES t~c.----1
only to find "you can't ask your
neighbour or family to look out
Please join me for
for your house without imposone or all of these
ing."
informative evenings
Realizing that others face the
same problem, McConnick established a business that offers consultation on home security and
looks after clients' homes in their
absence.
Bill Holland, Vice-President,
Rather than take a high-tech
Canadian In ternational Group
route to security, his staff visir
Thursday, November 4, 7:30 p.m.
clients· houses regu Jar! y to make
+ The WORLD BOND FUND: an excellent alternative to your
sure they are heated and secure. If
maturing GICs and designed. for the conservative investor
necessary, the service waters
+ RRSP eligibl"
plants, feeds pets and arranges
a) G LOBAL EQUITY RSP FUND - a diver.;ified portfolio
snow shovelling to ensure the
of global opportunities in equities
b) GLOBAL BOND RSP FUND - for the conservative
house looks occupied.
investor who want to invest in global government bonds
With his business only two
+ The LATIN AMERICA FUND - the only mutual fund
months old and in the lull between
in Canada investing solely in the renewed Latin
summer and winter holidays, " it's
American cou ntries.
really too early to tell what the
+ The PACIFIC and the EMERG ING MARKET FUNDS poten t ia l is," he says.
investment opportunities in the fastest growing areas
McCormick,
however, is confiof the world!
he is serving a real need.
dent
Tht first 100 ptoplt lo rtgislu and altaid lht stminar will rtaiut
"There are more people of my
a fru cupy of Tht Wtallhy Barbtr.
vintage travelling. And people are
more security conscious and more
aware of the requirements of their
insurance."
\llJ * Sue Sharp, Trimark Investments
He considers the job a hobby
* ~"£:
Tuesday, November 9, 7:30 p.m.
rather than a career change. BeINVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN
cause he has other employees, he
+ A seminar especially designed for the learning and
still plans to spend a few months
experienced investor
in Flo rida t his win te r. The
" Life shrfok s or expands in proportion to one's courage."
freedom to work and travel is a
Anais Nin, novelist
bonus for McCormick who has
Thr: firs t 100 pwplt lo rtgisltr and allaid lltt: stminar un·/l rtuiut
recovered from a serious bout
a frucqpy of Appreciating Your Worth.
with cancer.
His University ties eontinue to
No admittanu oraltrndanct chargr: + Rest?Wtions rtqu frt d
be important in retirement. He is
Please call Robert Denis for reservations
collaborating in business with
821-8246 or 836-8807
fonner U of G employees Fred
Holiday Inn, Stone Road, Guelph
and Susan Moge li n in their
Stone Road & Hanlon Expressway
property management business,
Oakwood Room A
CASCOTI.
T he challenge of his new business keeps him fresh. McCormiek
FINANCIAL
says. "In retirement you need a
SERVI C E S I NC.
c ha llen ge to keep the mi nd
going." 0

Success in Financial Planning

BRINGING THE WORLD TO
CANADIAN INVESTORS

IAPPRECIATING YOUR W ORTH I

INTERIOR DESIGN ANO COLLECTIBLES

Complimentary
Design

Service

2 Quebec St., Park Mall

767-2696

Registered
Interior

Designer

~BRIGHTSIDE

lllllLJ

Book your Christmas party at Sprlngflelds. Whether It's a small Intimate affair or a party
of 200, we offer exceptional selection & servl~ In the spirit of the season.
From our luncheon menu •. .

Daily Soup &Sandwich. . .....$7.95
A bowl of our homemade soup
foffowed by the Sandwich of the Day.
. . . . . . . . . . .$9.95
A 6 oz. Sirloin grilled wilh the best sauce
this side of Texas, or try it with our fabulous
steak spice.

Spnngfields Pasta ...... $7.95
Fresh pasta prepared daily for the
pasta lover in you.

From our dinner menu . . .

Rib Eye Steak .... . ........$12.95
BBQ Chicken
.... $11 .95
Combo Selection . ..... $13.95
Prime cut of Rib Steak smothered in
A 112 chicken slowly roasted with our
114 roast chicken and 112 rack
our BBQ sauce or dredged through our delicious mesquite BBQ sauce.
of pork ribs.
steak spice & griffed to perfection.
... and so much more
Our banquel rooms will accommodale 20 to 200 tor parties, weddings & other special occasions.

Our Conference rooms provide a unique working environment in a pleasant, relaxing atmosphere.

RESERVAnONS:

5t 9-82~-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. lo 11 p.m.
Cor.veniently located on old
Hwy. 6 (Brock Rd.)
Just south of Uot G

